
 

6th January 2023 
 
Dear Hadley Year 11 Parents, 
 

Year 11 - Specialist Subject Intervention Timetable 
 
At Oasis Academy Hadley, we want to ensure that your child is well prepared for their 
forthcoming GCSE examinations and achieves their full potential.   

 
With this letter, I am including a timetable of intervention sessions that will be taking place 
each day and I am asking for your support in ensuring that your child attends all their 
assigned intervention sessions. 

 
The sessions will begin again on Monday, 9th January 2023 and we expect students to 

attend one intervention every day, except Thursdays as staff meetings take place. 
 
The intervention sessions that are taking place after school will begin at 3.00pm 
and end at 4.00pm. Please speak to your child about these and encourage them to 
attend on time. Punctuality is key to these sessions and if they fail to attend on time then 
they may not be able to attend these classes in the future. 
 
Another resource we have made available to all students is our online subject specific 
Independent Study folders which everyone can access via Microsoft Teams on their 
iPads.  This provides every student with a platform that they can use in and outside of the 
Academy that will ensure they use all their time as productively as possible. 

 

 
Please contact me if you have any questions.  

Yours faithfully, 

 
 
Icaro Reis 
Assistant Principal  
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Year 11 Student Support 
 

Ways to support your child in Year 11 

Red books 
(Revision exercise books) 

All Year 11 students are given red exercise books that they can use to complete revision 
and studies for any subject.  Please ensure your child is making revision notes in this 
book or any other book they may have. 

Study timetable Assist your child in creating a timetable they can use for out of school study time. 
Include after school and weekends and ensure it balances all subjects and relaxation 
time. Templates will be provided on Show my HW. 

SENECA 
senecalearning.com  

Another online study resource which covers all subjects. This is completely free to sign 
up to. The Red book is perfect to make notes from these resources. 

Tassomai 
www.tassomai.com/  

Online study resource focusing on Maths, English and Science. All students have logins 
and can use to access lots of interactive resources 

Microsoft Teams 
INDEPENDENT STUDY 
folder 

Through your child’s iPad they will have access to MS Teams. This is where all work 
and homework will be set. It is also where an Independent Study is for every subject 
your child does. It includes revision support, lesson power points, exam practice and 
lots more so they are always able to add to their learning outside of school. 

Revision guides An excellent resource to purchase for your child but please ensure you check the 
exam board for the subject and also whether the department will be providing them to 
your child. 

Intervention timetable We will also provide extra-curricular support in the form of after school and holiday 
interventions throughout the year which will complement the lessons delivered in all 
subjects. We thank you in advance for allowing your child to attend these sessions and 
assisting us in ensuring that they participate in all those classes we deem necessary to 
make compulsory due to their individual learning needs. 

Personalised Learning 
Checklists 

These are available for every subject. These contain everything your child needs to know 
or be able to do to achieve the very highest grade in each of their subjects. You can 
support by asking them about their red topic areas and asking them what they are doing 
in order to improve. 

Other resources Below is a list of other useful websites which provide resources: 

bbc.co.uk/bitesize – lots of helpful revision notes, videos and quizzes 
vle.mathswatch.co.uk - Maths website containing videos and interactive 
resources.   
corbettmaths.com/   Maths website containing interactive resources 
hegartymaths.com/ - Maths website containing videos and questions 
rsc.org.uk/ – This website can be used for Shakespeare 
research 
thoughtco.com/ – This website is great for literary devices 

poetryarchive.org/ – This website provides students with notes on poetry 

Student well being It is important to realise that this will be a particularly stressful time. Eating healthily, having 
a proper nights sleep (8 hours+) and having periods of planned rest and enjoyment are 
all important. If you are particularly concerned there are staff in the school who can 
support further. Please contact their Head of Year – Mr Pennicott, Mr Riley or myself if 
you are worried about this. 

 
 

https://senecalearning.com/en-GB/
https://www.tassomai.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://oasisit-my.sharepoint.com/personal/denise_clarke_oasishadley_org/Documents/OAH/LETTERS/vle.mathswatch.co.uk
https://corbettmaths.com/
https://hegartymaths.com/
https://www.rsc.org.uk/
https://www.thoughtco.com/
https://poetryarchive.org/

